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Rosie's Gourmet 2 Go
Your Quoted Price May
Increase If Restaurants

Have Increased Their Menu
Prices

Notice
Drivers receive 100% of your tip. Any
order without a tip can be refused by

a driver. Please let drivers know if
you plan to tip with cash when they

confirm your order. The delivery
charge is not a driver tip. Thank You!

Drinks
Soda $3.47
Tea $3.47

Desserts
Turtle Cheesecake $8.40
Meyer Lemon Curd Cake $6.00
Whoopie Pie-Red Velvet $6.00
Variety of Cakes from Ray's
Bakery

$6.60

Driver will call you to tell you your
cake options.

Appetizers
Humus & Naan $8.40

Specialty seasoned and blended
gabanzo beans with leavened, oven
baked flatbread

Pimento Cheese & Naan $8.40
Sharp cheddar cheese and fire

roasted red peppers with leavend
oven baked flat bread

Chicken Salad & Naan $8.40
Seasoned springer mountain farm

chicken breast with pecans and
grapes, served with leavened oven
baked flatbread

Choose 2 Appetizers $14.40
Choose All 3 Appetizers $19.20

Salads
All Salad Dressings are made

in-house.
Spinach Salad $13.20

Baby spinach, pecans, applewood
smoked bacon, goat cheese,
seasonal fruit and choice of dressing

Club Salad $13.20
Spring mix, cucumber,

tomato,black forest ham turkey,
applewood smoked bacon, chedder
cheese and dressing

Caesar Salad $10.80
Crisp Romane lettuce, parmesan

cheese and croutons, tossed with
housemade caesar dressing

Mixed Green Salad $10.80
Spring mix, chetty tomatoes,

cucumber shredded cheddar cheese,
croutons

Rosie's Daily Comfort Meals
Daily Comfort Meal $18.00

Meals Change Daily. Please Call
Rosie's at 256-342-5294 to see what
the Daily Meal is. Prices vary and
may increase if they are higher.
Thank You!

Sides
Mac and Cheese $3.60
Side Salad $5.40
Pasta Salad $3.60
Chef's Side of the Day $3.60
Fruit Cup $4.80
French Fries $4.80

Kids
Served with chips and pickle.

Cheese Pizza $8.40
Mac and Cheese with fruit cup $7.20
Cheese Quesadilla $8.40
Chicken Quesadilla $10.80
Black Forrest Ham and Cheese
Sandwich

$7.20

Grilled Cheese Sandwich $7.20
Burger ( slider ) $10.80

Sandwiches
Served with chips and a pickle
Chicken Salad $13.20

all natural chicken breast salad
with grapes and pecans, crisp letuce
and juicy tomato served on artisan
baked goods

Ham & Swiss $10.80
black forest ham swiss cheese

crisp lettuce juicy tomato and
applewood smoked bacon on artisian
baked goods

Rosies Gourmet Burger $16.80
Miller grass fed beef topped with

bacon jam onion crisp lettuce and
tomato on authentic brioche bun

Award Winning Rosie Burger $19.20
Grass fed beef topped with

housemade pimento cheese bacon
jam onion crisp lettuce andjuicy
tomato on an authentidc briocher bun

Pesto Chicken APocket $13.20
Springer Mountain Farm chiken

breast wiht pesto mayo spread
roasted peppers feta cheeese lettue
tomatoes dnd caramelized onion
servedd on leavened flat reasd

Club Sandwich $13.20
black forest ham oven roasted

smoked turkey applewood smoked
bacon,and cheddar cheese, served
on artisain baked goodssourdough
with lettuce and tomato

Rosies BLT $13.20
crispy lettuce, applewood bacon,

tomato served on artision baked
goods sourdough bread

Reuben $15.60
Corned beef, sauerkraut and swiss

cheese served on marble rye and
pumpernickel with rosies sauce on
the sude for dipping

Pimento Cheese $13.20
Pimento cheese with applewood

bacon servd on artisain baked goods
model ciy sourdough bread

Veggie Pocket $10.80
Humus, grilled onions red bell

pepper mushrooms lettuce and
tomato served on naan bread

Chicken Quesadilla $13.20
seasoned springer mountain farm

chicken breast pepper jack and
mozzarella cheese served on a flour
tortilla with salsa

Smoked Turkey $15.60
smoked turkey with swiss cheese

and bacon jam on authentic artisian
baked goods

Rosies Brisket $15.60
Tender and flavorful beef brisket

from the smokers of smoke n hot
BBQ topped with swiss cheese and
alabama white sauce served on
artisanal baked goods herb harlic
focaccia with housemade au jus for
dipping
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